
manifolds should be weighted or, preferably, fastened Releasing Fish
in place to the tank bottom - they will become very Fish should be released as soon as possible at a loca-
buoyant when the air is turned on. Only a small tion where they have immediate access to deep, cool
amount of porous pipe is necessary. Use 6 to 12 inch water with good water quality. Research has shown
lengths of porous pipe interspersed with PVC pipe. that healthy, unstressed tournament-caught bass will
Install about 1 foot of porous pipe for every 100 gallons move great distances after release. Stressed bass,
of water the tank will hold. Each manifold can be con- however, will seek desirable water conditions but
nected to an airline by drilling and tapping a PVC end often remain in the area where released. To maximize
cap to accept a threaded male airline fitting. A single the chances of fish survival, release them directly into
stage regulator connected to the oxygen cylinder is water with the best possible conditions. It is difficult to
used to regulate air flow. A valved "Y" allows connec- provide a useful definition of "good water quality",
tion of two manifolds to one regulator. Adjust the air because tournaments are held on diverse waters and,
flow so that a thin curtain of air rises from the porous with the exception of temperature, a tournament
pipe. Tb prevent damage to the regulator, fittings and group would likely not have access to the instruments
plastic pipe connections, close the regulator complete- used to measure water quality parameters. In lieu of a
ly (turn the T-handle all the way out) and open any definition, the following guidelines may be useful for
inline valves completely before opening the cyclinder selecting a release site with good water quality:
valve. Open the valve on top of the oxygen cyclinder, 1. release fish into the least turbid water available;
then slowly open the regulator to achieve desired air 2. do not release fish into areas with low water cir-
flow (usually about 5-15 psi). If using two manifolds, culation (for example, small bays, areas of dense
equalize the air flow to each manifold with the "Y" aquatic plants, canals, etc.);
valve or inline valves. 3. do not release fish into areas with organic

Temperature control is important because water matter suspended in the water;
temperature affects the fish metabolism, affects the 4. do not release fish into busy, public use areas;
oxygen content of the water, and can significantly 5. do not release fish into water discharged from
stress the fish. The tank water temperature should not power plants , water treatment facilities, or
exceed 85 °F. If the lake water temperature is below industries; and
75 °F., the tank water temperature should be the same 6. do not release fish into areas affected by storm
as the temperature of the lake water. If the lake water runoff, marsh drainage, or watershed alteration.
temperature is 75-90 "F, it is desirable to keep the tank Do not release weak or injured fish. Because some
water temperature 5 °F cooler than the lake water, post-release mortality is to be expected, even of fish
Plenty of block ice should be available to maintain con- that appear healthy, fish should be released into areas
stant, desirable water temperatures. where dead fish will not be readily conspicuous or

create a nuisance.Use of live well additives is a popular practice among creae a nsae.
many tournament fishermen and these additives are On some waters it may be necessary to transport the

many tournament fishermen and these additives are , ,
fish to a release site with deep, cool, good quality

occasionally used in holding tanks at tournaments.
water. When this situation occurs, a boat (or a truck, ifUse of these commercially available formulations is

not recommended. Chemicals contained in these overland transport is more practical) equipped with an
aerated fish holding tank is needed. Alternatively,

livewell additives are not approved by the US Food
i Adii s a io r e food ihave the contestants assist you. After a contestant's

and Drug Administration for use on food fish.
ough yr intetion is to re se al fish aliv, fish are weighed, return the live fish to the contestantAlthough your intention is to release all fish alive, . .

and inform him or her where to release the fish. Asome will die and these fish are typically given to peo- he oa a he ree release of
o n to c n an et t fi .Si y fis check boat at the release site can observe the release of

ple who plan to clean and eat the fish. Similarly, fish the fish. A bonus-penalty system can be used toanesthetics should not be used. Use of salt is recom-
mended. Salt reduces stress to the fish and stimulates enhance compliance.

mucus secretion. Sea salt is preferred, but rock salt or Tournament Site Selection
uniodized table salt is effective. Salt should be added The water to be fished and the weigh-in site are two
to the holding tank at a rate of 0.5% (0.7 ounces of salt important considerations that can strongly affect the
per gallon of water), mortality rate of tournament-caught fish. Avoid

Fish in a tank will excrete waste products. At a high waters with a history of fish kills during times of the
density of fish, the waste products can increase to year when these die-offs are known to occur. Schedule
stressful concentrations. The simple way to prevent tournaments during the cooler seasons and do not con-
this is to release the fish as soon as possible. At high duct tournaments on waters with water temperatures
density (1 pound of fish per gallon of water) the fish exceeding 90 °F. Avoid lakes or rivers where most bass
should be released in two hours or less. are caught in water deeper than 30 feet.
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